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1 MUTINY IN

J KELLY'S ARMY.
H
1 A Colonel Dismissed and a

I Company of Fifty Men

II Disbanded.

H ONESOLDIEROHAWSAKNIFE

1 1 The General Says He Will Leave

II Chicago with 6,000
1 Followers.

GEN. COXEY'S CORPS MOVES ON.

I

;i They Give Cheers for Hagerstown's

Mayor and Groans (or

1 Douglas.

(Hr A.aoclated Pree..)
' NEOLA. la, April St. Kelly's Indus

trial Army awoke y to (In J itself In
a state of mutiny. The yoking General
pro j.tly rose to the occasion, and be-

fore the march eastward was begun n
colonel had been stripped of his rank and
a company of fifty dismissed from the
service The first trouble arose during
the night when Col. Baker Issued orders
contrary to those of Kelly, who had In-

structed that no men be allowed to
leave the camp. Baker told the men
they could leave.lf they wished.

As soon as the bugle .sounded a cou-
rts' tnartlal was called. Tho ofHcirs declared
H unanimously against Baker nnd he was

promptly expelled, much to tho sntlsfac- -
tlon of the men. During breakfast a

fl more serious trouble occurred. A man
H In Company C, of Sacramento, (juar--

relied with a comrade nnd drew a knife.
H His opponent promptly seized a club,

and, with a friend, began an energetic
belabored of the belligerent. Kelly ap-- H

reared or 'he scene and ordered the
threo mcr 'ransfenod to another com--

ri-i- " Tr ""'s Company C objected, and
W n; the "Jneral ordered them Into
B li n';3 'lies ured to go. "Company C

If d'.i'jardej, shouted Kelly. "The men
jjH may Join other companies, but must fol--

low orders hereafter."
Mm Matters Immediately assumed a
Bft threatening aspect. Loud denunciations
V) of Kelly were heard, some of the men
WE openly accusing their commander of ap- -

mw proprlatlng funds donated to the army
jLW to his own use. Col. Spead, (n whose
Sf regiment Company C belonged, made an

JBJ appeal for his men, but Kelly was ob- -
H durate. Moving the other divisions for- -

HH ward into town, he ordered a sergeant
to call tho roll of Company C, and ns
each man stepped forward he was asked
If he was willing to Join unother cor-

nelmtt Officers and men promptly responded
MM that they would go forward as Com- -

pany c or not ut all. They were or- -
dered to give up their baggage and
i'a.veo w'icn the little scene was over

u BPcad, who Is extremely popular
iHH with the Sacramento division, began an

H 7 i l8, He was dceplv affected as he
saw IS " tnc me" of "is ueep sympathy for

ihein. "Hut men do not count In such
WM a movement as this," he declared. "It

la the principle, to which men must be
1SH eacrlllced. 1 know nnd love every onehb or you, but I must leave you and go
WM

J '''hen came the parting. Spead extend- -

MB M tils hand nnd, with tears streamingaovn his sunburned cheeks, said, biok-H-
tn.y "Uood-b- y Inys," The men rushed
'orward and .with wet eyes and In

MWM Sr?.Vcen voices, bade their cniet farewell.' ",e will follow you. Colonel." they
.jLM "J")- '"Ut we have been unjustly treat- -

,,.Whc.n the last farewell was said, Spead
turned away, with his handkerchief lo

. VM J's eye. and walked down the KufTs
MU ?lort- - to Join tho main body. The little
Bl V.. L V'"1 nagd and banners lowered,
Bl ;V"ed him ns he left them, many of

l Issn e men Sobblnir nlnnd. A I lav! Clint.
,BT t .? "teppid before the men nnd nskedW they were willing to follow him on

t tast "rol. Spead will bring Kelly
J Bl fj founi1' he said, "and we will be back
. Bl u,h,e. "tny before After
- Bl f, Vrlcf .consultation the men declared
. Bl I w'Illngness to go, and Gave time
1 Bl rousing cheers for Spe.id nB he marcheil
1 Bl I onR ,he bluff Pt the arniy, nlong the
; Bl SaRon roal1 nni towards the St. Paul

Bl itaiiroad tracks for Avoca. where the
Bl army was to spend the night.- Bl A iter the excitement attending the jl

tklent had subsided, Kelly marshalled
iB J, .,'root"' "nd the mTrli In Avo- -t

H eighteen miles away, was begun, The
Bl .'l'"'1,'" ' tne f.un inning ivuiiuy Hu. i
Bl Pi0 "led about one liundred wagons nnd

I. J.ne, Breater part of the men were car--
Bl i. jt'ne or two companies were com- -

' Bl Vi rt ,,.K0 tfoot, and the deposed Col.H i, ker Joined the ranks In one of theseW J ong the line of march. The men were
Bl vigorously cheered, nnd every mile or
Bl i? i

m,.ers met the ranks with wngon- -
BV rt8 ot Provisions for the army. The

.. B wnR ,)rlfiht and warm and good
Bl Kf wna made.
Bl .io.n'ri was ken In a pretty grave

"Bl ?lne '""' from Neola, and the
. Th,ny reached Avoca, about on time.

niBrni.J6?0!0'1 a" ovation an they
"IH y'S' J?nLnt0 !own' ani were we" pro- -

( rations.
Bjl iil besn running trains Into
TM e?;L nlufta. but no attempt

iviiKia J,r.aln was made. The march
B nV. nVi wl.ue continued quietly until
.? men l"".'l reached, there the
W 1 trahi cer,alr that they will aecure a
ill 11 the'nm?, !" t0 .the number of men In

II have been conniotlng, as on
1 11 limJEi F.I many aympathlrera have

1 Snihl' n lhat R correct
1 Sri .hS." .Impossible, Qen. Ke y to- -

Jfc. iXy.n,(h,wS1 hla roll.calla to an A- -
U I reprtnUtlv. They

J P lClfaunl mi Oistli iige.

BROOKLYN VS BOSTON

Third Game of the Series Going
On at Eastern Parki

Bridegrooms Determined Not to

Lose Three Straight.

Lovett ritches for Doston Ajnlnst
Ills Old Comrades.

(Special to The Evening World.)

EASTEKN PARK, BItOOKtiYN, April
23. The Brooklyn-Bosto- n portion of the
National League baseball championship
race was resumed here this afternoon.
The bold boys from the Hub were con-
fident of making It three straight, whlla
Foutz's aggregation was equally deter-
mined to the contrary.

"We haven't began hitting the ball
yet," Bald Capt. Foutz before the game.
"That's why we lost the first two games.
We will be right In line, though, when
we get our ey In."

What added a sptclal Interest to to-
day's game was the fact that Tom
Lovtt was to pitch for the visitors
against his old comrades.

Monday Is always the poorest day of
tho week In point of baseball attend-
ance, but about 2,600 people were pres-
ent

It wasn't any too warm out here,
there being a cool wind direct from
amalca Bay.

The teams were as follows:
imomcLVN. nosTON.D

Daly, 2b. Ix, 11). ,
tlriflln, cf. iMtiK. m.
Corcoran, ... DunY, cf.
Poutf, Hi McCarthy, If.
Hum., rf K.ih. 2b
Shlndlc. Sb. Tucker, lb.
Tread. y. If. Pannan, rf.
Klnnlow, c. Merrltt, c.
Dub, p. Lovett. p.

Umpire Mr. O'Rourke.
Boston went to bat first. Low opened

by hitting to Daub, who threw him out
at first. Long followed with a safe hit
and reached second on Klnslow's high
throw. Duffy hit a triple to left, scor-
ing Ixng. McCarthy's fly was caught
by Tredway. Nash struck out. One
run.

For Brooklyn, Daly took first on balls.
Grlflln's high foul was neatly gathered
In by Merrltt. Corcoran hit to Lowe,
and he nnd Daly were retired on a
double play. No runs.

The result of the same Trill be
riven In the Jln.plinll edition of
"Tlie Evening World."

RESULTS AT MEMPHIS.

Fliickrene Win. the Opening Event
from lllberntn Queen.

nACn TRACK. MEMPHIS. April 23.

The racing here y resulted as fol-
lows:

First Race Six furlongs. Won by
Buckrene. 2 to 5 and out: Htbernla
Queen, even place, was second, an J Ellen
third. Time 1.17.

Second Race Seven furlongs. Won by
Wlghtman, X to 5 and out; Domingo,
out for place, was second, and Gen,
Ross third. Time 1.30.

MADISON RESULTS.

PeWIn CniittircH tlie Flr.it llnce nt
Olri-O- n.

RACE TRACK, MADISON, 111., April
23. The results of the races at this track

y were as follows:
First Race Five and one-hn- lf fur-

longs. Won by Pekln, 7 to 10 and out;
Character, 6 to 1 place, was second,
and Headlong third. Time 1.13.

FRANCHISE GIVEN AWAY.

Ilrnnklsn Termlnnl to Extend It.
Track. ti tlie 20h Wnrd.

The Brooklyn Board of Aldermen to-

day granted a franchise to the South
Brooklyn Terminal "Railroad Company
to extend Its lines to the Twenty-sixt- h

Wnrd.
Only three votes were cast against

It, Aldermen Leach, Boeder and Hen-ness- y

voting In the negative.
Alderman Leach made a strong argu-

ment against granting the franchise.
He said no time was stated In the appli-
cation when the extension was to be
finished and proper compensation was
not made for the city.

The only payment for the franchise Is

that the Company agrees to enrry coal
to the pumping station for 60 cents a
ton. The agreement Is not even bind-

ing upon the Company, and, as the
franchise is very valuable, there will be
great dissatisfaction among property
owners.

COLUMBIA IN COMMISSION.

The Xevr Crulner Formally Put Un-

der Onlerit nt Plilliuleluliln.
(Uy Aclated Tre".)

PHILADELPHIA, April 23.-- The crul-se- r

Columbia went Into Commission at
11 28 The ceremonies consisted
of" tho mustering by the crew on the
port In full uniform, and the otlieers on

the starboard side of the stern, with
the mailne guard In a position facing

tne flagstaff. Capt. George W. Sumner,
U. S. N., then came forward In full uni-

form and, after being read the
order of the Secretary of the Navy,
placing him In command.

The crew then uncovered, the marine
corps saluted, the buglers Bounded "To

Colors" and the quarter master flung
thS colors to the breeze. Capt. Sumner
made a short address, complimenting
ho builders and the craft. The Colum-bl- a

will go to the League Island avy.
yard In about a week.

LAWYER BRILL APPOINTED.

Biircecda II. T. !lnley on Ihe Hro ik-l- ,n

llourd of Kduri.Uon.
Mayor Shleren. of Brooklyn, to-d-

appointed Max Brill, a member of the

Board of Education, to nil the vacancy

caused by the resignation of Harlan T.

"SlrrinT. aS1laUwyer and real
owner rHftlW Ta thYTwenty-ntt- h

hIn iwUtlc. lull a Republican.

a! v !i ' - s-- ""i

MR. SELIGMAN DEAD.'

. ... -

The Great Banker Passe3 Away

at Ooronado Beach, CaL

!

Pneumonia and Bright's Disease

the Cause of Death.

Ills Wife and Daughter Wcra with
Illin In the West.

(ny Assoct.led Pre...)
HOTEL DEL CORONADO, Cal April

23. Jesse Sellgman, of J. & W. Sellgman
& Co., bankers, New York and London,
died at the Hotel del Coronado nt 9

o'clock this morning.

JESSE BELIOMAN.

Pneumonia and Bright's disease
caused his death.

His wife and daughter were with him.

Mr. Sellgman had been more than
fifty years in America. Following his
three elder brothers, he left his Bava-
rian home and came to New York in
1611. He Joined his brothers In Lancas-
ter, Pa., where he learned to speak
English.

The brothers went to Mobile, but as
that city was too large for their small
capital they Anally moved to Selma,
Ala. They were peddlers, and carried
their own packs. Jesse was prosperous,
and when only fifteen years old he
owned his own store and employed
clerks.

The California fever of 1849 came over
hhxu.and he took a supply of goods by
way of' Panama to San Francisco. He
started a flourishing business, and soon
afterwards a great Are swept away
nearly every store except his own. He
visited his native land In the Aftles, and
In Munich met the young woman whom
he married.

During his residence In California,
while mob rule prevailed there, Mr. Sel-

lgman became a prominent member of
the Vigilance Committee, whlc was or-
ganized to put It down and restore order.
He was subsequently a member of the
famous Committee of Toity, which un-
dertook to put the affairs of San Fran-
cisco In the hands of men who would
conduct them In the Interest of the citi-
zens and not of the political freeboot-
ers. The purpose was accomplished.

Mr. Sellgman came to New York In
1857, and in 1862 the present banking-hous- e

was established. He was a
stanch Union man during the war. His
house was the first to place United
States Government bonds abroad.

Mr. Sellgman had been a Republican
since the formation of the party, and
was always active In its affairs. He never
held office, but was often urged to allow
the use of his name as the Republican
candidate for Mayor of New York.

Jesse Sellgman was largely Interested
In charitable Institutions. His special
pride was the Hebrew Orphan Asylum,
which shelter 600 little ones. Every
Sunday Mr. Sellgman made It a point
to vUlt tne Institution. He was its fren-lden- t,

and had been for twenty yenrs
back.

Mr. Sellgman was also a director In the
New York Association for Improving the
Condition of the Poor: the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, the Museum of Natural
History and of the Union
League Club.

Mr. Sellgman's brothers were Joseph,
William, James, Henry, Leapold, Abra-
ham and ltaac. The latter 1. a lawyer.
Abraham and Joseph are dead, and the
others are Interested In the great banking--

house.

Mr. Sellgman leaves three sons Theo-
dore, Henry and Albert and three
nnufhtorx Mrs Emmo Wasserman,
Mlaacn Alice and Madeline.

He was jne of the best known und best
liked men In Wall street. lie waj fore-
most In great railway en'erprU-js- , and
among the roads he helped toim were
the Atlantic and Paclllc. St. Louis nnd
San Francisco, and Western New a ork
and Pennsylvania. He was the represen-
tative of the De Irfssep Canal Company.
There were very few syndicates termed
to float big loans, either rallroid or
Industrial, that did not have the name of
Jesse Sellgmin in them.

Mr. Helfgman was a very wealthy
man. He was worth many millions of
dollars. The exact nmount no one
knows, not even his own sons. An est!-ma-

given by one of the firm places the
amount of his wenlth at JIO.000,000.

BROCKWAY "RELIEVED."

Gets n Sort of Vacation Wlillo tlie
New Inic.tlurntliiii I,nt.

(Or A.oel.led rre.r)
ELMIRA. April 23. The Board of

Managers of the Elmlra Reformatory
this morning relieved Supt. Brockway
from duty and gave him leave of ab-

sence pending the conclusion of the ex-

amination by (he special commlssnlon
appointed by Oov. Flower.

The Superintendent evinced no sur-

prise at the suspension, and said that
he would probably leave the city for a
time. He will, however, ask to testify
In his own behalf during the Investiga-

tion.

Wcmlier Forecnut.
Th. e(her forecait for th. thlrty-.l- i hour,

tudleg I P M I. folio. Fair
and on Tuead.yj .tatlOLary lerop.r.turt;

ne.terly wind.
The following record .ho the change. In th.

temperature during the morning hour. Indicated
thermora.ter .1 l'rry' ph.rmacyi

'a. M il V VI.. T A, M. HU M.. IT

You Cun
adrl ny frl?ud of your that l afflicted with
tho llniuir nr morphine habit tnirn u tin Kit-l.r- v

ImrinTE, Boratoza Sprlns V
, . U"WI It Jl,- - t - I ". i ,!'.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1

You reml the llreuluir Wnrlill
tin you rend 'lie Sumliiy World?

You rend Ihe lltenlnc World I

Do )ou rend the Snnilny AVorld?
a

FOUR MEN LYNCHED.

And tho Hunt for Five More

Being Vigorously Pressed.

Negroes Paying the Penalty for

Killing a Louisiana Man.

A Mob Outliers nt Tnllulnh nnd
Hatters In the Jail.

(lly A.ioel.ted rre )

VICKSUURO. Mies., April 23.-F- our

negroes have already paid the penally
for the brutal asiasslnatlon of Manager
Boycc, of the Baunne plantation, In Mad-

ison Palish, on Saturday, and It Is not
unlikely that ievero.1 more will have
summary Justice dealt out to them.

One of the negroes Inculpated was
hot on Saturday. During last night, at

Tallulah, a mob gathered tn front of the
Jail, held a conference and decided upon
the guilt of three men Incarcerated
there. Then thd mob went deliberately
to work and with a battering ram burst
In the side of the Jail.

Sam Slaughter, Tom Claxton and Dave

Hawkins were led out and swung up to

the balustrade of the Court-Hous- e until
dead. Their bodies were hanging there
this morning.

The five negroes who escaped are still
In the swamp north of the railroad, be-

tween Mllllken's Bend road and the
"lver. The hunt Is being vigorously

piessed, but the dogs yesterday could

not follow the trail owing to the cold.

HE IS ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.

David llmiipden Clmrjted vrltli Kill-
ing Mr.. Ahren..

The trial of David Hampden, alias
William Hampton, alias William John-
son, colored. Indicted for murder In the
first degree, was begun before Judge
Martlne, In Part HI. General Sessions,
at noon Assistant District-Attorne- y

Osborne represented the prose-
cution, and Lawyer Hare appeared for
the defense.

The crime with which Hampden Is
charged was a most atrocious and de-
liberate one.

Some time during the night of Dec. 29
or the early morning hours of Dec. 30,
1891, Mrs. Annetta Ahrens, seventy-si- x

years of age, was murdered, her throat
being cut from ear to ear. She owned
the building 421 West Fifty-fourt- h street,
and occupied an apartment on the
second floor front.

On Christmas Eve some one broke Into
her room, rifled the bureau drawers and
secured a considerable sum of money.
She told some of the tenants that she
thought Hampden had taken It. Hamp-
den occupied a room In the rear of the
second floor. It Is reported that as
soon ns he heard the accusation he
sold: " her; I'll cut her throat from
ear to ear."

When the body was found this tnwat
was recalled and Hampden wn arrested.
He has all along stoutly maintained his
Innocence.

REFUSES TO INTERFERE.

Murderer llrrmnn Will Ile Manned
on Thursday.

Counsellor T. J. O'Brien this morning
appeared before Chancellor McGlll, In
the Chancery Court, Jersoy City, and
asked for a writ of error In the case of
August Btrgmati, who Is to be hanged on
'lhursday next at Morrlstown, N. J., for
killing his brother Joseph.

Lawyer O'Brien claimed that the
charge of Judge Dixon, who sentenced
Bergman, was detrimental to the pris-un-

because he UBed the word murder
In his charge Instead of killing.

Chancellor McGlll refused to grant the
crdtr. Berbman will be hanged on Thurs-
day next unless his case Is appealed to
the United State3 Court.

- m e

SAYS CHEE SING CUT HIM.

Gen Kee Tried to Collect Money
from Another Cliliiuuinn.

Gee Kee, thirty-si- x years old, of 4

Doyers street, was complainant In the
Tombs Police Court this morning against
Chee Sing, forty yenrs old, of 102 Avenue
B, whom ho charged with stabbing him.
On April 1 Kee and Sing got Into an
argument over money matters, and the
latter says that Kee came around with
three men and attempted to collect the
money he claimed due hi in.

When Kee nnd his friends threatened
him with revolvers. Sing says he drew
a knife and protected himself. Sing was
held In J1.W0 ball for trial.

Vim llet Sent to the I.lnuil.
Vun Wet, the Oreenpolnt Chinaman, who li al-

leged to hate beir the ringleader In the mob

which male an attark on the Chlneeo Theatre at
I Dor en atreet lait nlcht, waa arraigned In the
Tomb. Police Court on a charge of creat-

ing a dl.turb.nri and .entenced to one month nn

th. I.land Thoma. Crlinmlna, of . M.dliton
atreet, I. a ape. 1.1 deputy .licrlft paid by Chu
I'ong, the manager of tho theatre, to maintain
order In th. place llet and Vueng Wan got
troublraome la.t night and ilarted lo pea. by
Crlmmln. without laying Crlmmln. waa obliged
lo ie hi. rlub. .nd .. a reault Wan wa. badly
bruited Ilia friend, c.u.ed Crlmmln.. .rre.t
and Ju.llce Martin (eitponed th. ca.e
until

Arre.ted Her HiiNhnnd.
Herman JafTe. a tailor, waa held for examina-

tion on a charge of abandonment by Ju.tbe
In the Ke Market Police Court

Two inontha ago Jaffa abandoned hi. wife. Ileeale,
who re. Idea l C Chry.tle atreet, and went to

lire with another III. wife, who waa ac-

companied by her three ihlldren caught light
of her hu.b.nd Ihla morning In Del. ncey atreet
and held him until n officer appeared Jar
trugaled de.perately In get trei (rum hi. wife,

ant alruck her a number of blow. In Ihe face,
and .he In return tola hi. clothe, and arr.tched
ht. f.-- e.

The Coronet Off for IMillnileliihU.
The coach Corontt .tailed thl. morning at T.iS

o'clock from th. Hotel Waldorf for rtillad.lpal..
and It will arrlt. at tb. Stratford atatlon at
I o'clock thli .renlog. Th. Vel4, th. 8rrt f

th. rerul.r line, goal orer to thl Quaker City
ad w Wliu.4a)r tt regular tripe

real. . . . ,. A- --

THE CICADA 5EPTENDECIM.

" The Seventeen-Yea- r Locusts Have Come."

MARTENS'S NEW ROLE

SentKeserves to Proteot a Saloon-Keep- er

from Boyootters.

Side Doors Open and Sunday Law
Being Violated.

Police Captain Realize! Ills Mistake
Too Late..

In the arraignment of eleven rs

of the Budwelser Brewing Com-
pany In the Yorkvllle Police Court to-

day for disorderly conduct in front of
Frank Grundy's saloon, Third avenue
and Thirty-firs- t street, yesterdny after-
noon, it was developed that the police
of the Thirty-fift- h street station cut the
unique figure of aiding and abetting In
a violation of the Excise law. The pris-
oners were: George T. Harrison, thirty-eigh- t

years, of SSS West Thirty-eight- h

street; William Maher, forty-eig- yeara,
of 402 East Thirty-fourt- h street; Michael
Thoney, twenty-on- e years. Brooklyn;
Jerry Hassett, thlrty-Av- e years, no resi-
dence; Dennis Thompson, twenty-seve- n

years, of 458 West Forty-eight- h street;
Thomas Gorley, twenty-seve- n years, of
Brooklyn; William Hart, fifty-thre- e

years, of 74 Charles street; Joseph Dono-hu- e,

forty-eig- years, of Brooklyn;
John McDonald, forty years, of 74

Charles street; Arthur O'Connor, thirty-fiv- e

years, of Brooklyn, and John
O'Hara, thlrty-Av- e years, refused resi-

dence.
Early yesterday afternoon a crowd of

forty men congregated outside Grundy's
saloon and persistently endeavored to
prevent any person from entering the
place. Of course only the "family en-

trance" door was open, Grundy having
respect enough for the Sunday law tn
close his front door. The crowd, which
included a number of men on strike in
the Budwelser Brewing Company, se-

lected Grundy's us the best place to ef-

fect a boycott on the Budwelser beer.
They were quite successful, because
they resorteil to heroic measures and
captured the thirsty prospective patrons
of Grundy and led them bodily to other
saloons In the neighborhood.

The crowd was uugmented to the pro-
portions of a mob by C o'clock, and
Grundy bent for assistance to Capt.
Martens. The Captain responded nobly
ami despatched Ills entire platoon of
trusty reserves, who saw to It that a
good Tiunmanylte like tlrundy shouldn't
be Inconvenienced In his thriving Sun-
day business.

The platoon swooped down on the
crowd and opened up big gaps In their
groups. They soon hail made a clear
nassaire for the tln-na- ll brigade and the
"schooner-soakers- " to reach Grundy'b
bar. and Grundy was fairly catching up
to his usual Sunday receipts when It
diwned upon Cnpt. Martenn. after he
had locked the prisoners up, thnt inHy be
Grundy might have violated the Ilxcli'e
law. He sent a detective back to "get
a case" on Grundy, but the latter divined
something of the sort and closed his
place lip.

Detective Pender, of Cnpt. Marten'
command, was pulled and hauled almut
by the bnveotters, who did not recognize
lilin In civilian's attire Brother ofllcers
In glowing brass rescue him Justice
Burke discharged the prisoners after he
had lectured Ihem sharply.

KILLED BY PARIS GREEN.

Mr. Ilrludle) n Brother Wnut. Her
lliixliiuid Arreuled.

NEWARK. N J., April
Brlndley, thirty-seve- n years old, died at
her home In Kearny yesterday from the
effects of a dose of Paris green, which
she said was taken with su cldal Intent
on Thursday The brother of the worn in
called on the county physlclin and want
ed lo know whether he could hive her
hiuband arrested, as he thought (hire
had been foul play.

A warrant hs.j not yet been Is.iied for
the husband's arrest, but the brother
alleges that he will swear out com-
plaint The man and wilt did not
live happily together. '

DIPLOMAS FOR SALE.

MidwiveB Being Visited by a
" Physioian's Oanvasaer."

County Medical Society Likely to

Take Action.

Many Complaints Mndc to Registrar
NiiRle.

In the last ten days Itoglstrar Nagle,
of the Bureau of Vital Statistics, has
received many calls from mldwlves who
wanted to ascertain whether the law
regulating the practice of midwifery re-

quired that 'one following that vocation
must have a diploma.

The frequency of these calls excited
the suspicion that perhaps some one was
going about Intimidating. If not hlack-malllu- g,

the mldwlves. The description
given by Dr. Nagle's callers of the can-
vasser left no doubt that the same man
had called upon nil of them. He Is al-
leged to have represented that the law
required that they have a diploma from
some regular school, and that to prac-
tise without a diploma was a serious
offense. He Is also alleged to have rep-
resented that he could secure diplomas
for them t $75 each, providing they fol-

lowed his Instructions, from a n

and reputable physician.
Whether the man secured nny money

Is not known. The matter will, in all
probability, lie called to the atentlon of
the County Medical Society at Its regu-

lar meeting and It may result
In an effort to And out who the unknown
canvasser Is and the name of the doctor
or school he claims to represent.

JERRY SIMPSON VERY ILL.

lint Connrriiiiin Pence Denle.
that Ills Case I. Ilniiele...

(lly Aaaoclated Pre.. )

WASHINGTON, April 23. Reports
reached Ihe House at 1,33 o'clock to-

day that Representative Simpson, of

Kansas, was dangerously 111. and that
the doctors feared fatal results.

Representative Davis, of Kansas,
called at the House early In the day
and received favorable reports. Later,
however, word came to his friends that
n chill had changed things for the worse
nnd that hope was now abandoned.

At 2 30 P M. Representative Pence, of

Colorado, returned to the House from a

visit to Mr. Simpson's residence. He

denied the report that the condition uf

the Kansas stnteeman was hoeless.
Ills rheumatism, he said, was no better,

but It was no worse The dangerous

feature of Mr Simpson's case, Mr,

Pence said, lay In the condition of his

kidney. After talking with Mi. Simp-

son's physicians. Mr. Pence said he re-

garded his case ns ver crltlcil, but
not hopeless.

.

TO HEAR UP. CREDITORS.

(oimrf a.loiuil Committee Will
l.onk Into Their 1'liiu.

Illy Alalel l're
WASHINGTON. April 23 II. Hllery

Anderson, one of the Government direc-
tors mul one of the lecelvers of the
I'nlon Paclllc Ralltoad, vias before the
House Committee on Paclllc Railroads

y for rvvei.il hours.
F. U Stetson, of New York, appeared

In behalf of a committee of creditors,
including the Drexels, Plcipunt Mor-
gan and others. Ho ?ald these credi-
tors were formulating a plan of settle-
ment which they would be ready to
submit to Congress next week, It was
thereupon decided t" eur this commit-
tee of creditors May L
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SHE SEEKS A DIVORCE

Lawyer Leonard J. Langbein's
Wife Will Enter Suit

Miss Moore, of Thirty-fourt- h Street,
to Be

Ills Father Was Divorced nnd at
Once Married Agnln.

Mrs. L. J. Langbeln, wife of Leonard
J. Langbeln, the n lawyer,
will begin a suit for absolute divorce
from her husband on the statutory'
ground In the Special Term of the
Court of Common Pleas before Judge
Bookstaver morning.

Lochman, Morgcnthau & Goldsmith,
attorneys, Nassau and Spruce streets,
took up Mrs. Langbein's case several
weeks ago, and Lawyer Langbeln was
duly served with the papers. He has
not put In an answer, but will be repre-
sented by Counsellor Henry Meyer, of
291 Broadway, In court

The defendant Is the ion of
Senator George F. Langbeln, and neph-

ew uf il Justice J. C. Julius Lang-
beln, both of whom nre now his partners
In law, with nn ofllce In Temple Court.
The defendant's father figured In a sen-
sational divorce proceeding In 1SSS, when
his wife divorced hltn. At almost the
same time the courts handed In the de-

cree of divorce. Mr. Langbeln, who was
then State Senator, hurried over to
New Jeney and married a young wo-
man half his yenrs, who had been a
chambermaid In an Albany hotel.

By an odd coincidence, Lawyer Henry
Meyer, who prosecuted the cas for Mrs.
l.aiiK'lwIn against Mr. I.ungbein, sr , Is
now attorney for Leonard .I Langbeln,
the son.

Of Mrs. I.angeln'H family little Is
known She was a Miss Schneider ten
years ugo, when she met Mr Irfingbeln.
They lived happily together ut 330 East
One Hundred and Twentieth street mull
about n vear ago. The pair have three
children, the eldest a boy nine years old,

According to the plaintiff, about a
year ago she suspected that her hus-
band was untrue to her. and of course
dlscurd ensued and life became unplens-un- t

for both Mrs Langbeln sets forth
In her colnplnlnt that her husband fre-
quented the company of Miss Moore,
who llvts somewhere In Thirty-fourt- h

street. In a furnished room house.
Miss Moore Is named as
About two month ngu Mrs Langbeln

hlied n private who succeeded
ill gathering evidence upon which the
suit Is now brought, and evidence, the
iiliiimlfT'H nttornevs .isse't, that cannot
be refuted

Since the trouble begin Mrs Langbeln
bus remained with her children at the

.Oi.e Hundred an Tw iitieth street
In u.e Her husband, however has been
ab-ei- it from home a sr-n- t deal. Mrs.
Lungbeln Is now going to setk other
quarters.

LADIES' DAY AT THE CLUB.

hhiiUeieiire's lllrtlnluj Obncrved
li Ihe Plioel-H- .

As Is their annual custom, the 800

members of the l'laers' Club commem-
orated Shakespeare's birthday by In-

viting their women friends to visit them
this afternoon at the Club.

A. M Palmer, t'hailes 11. Carryl und
W E 1) Scott, of the House Committee,
had t'liargu of the airaugcmeiits for
the reception The hallways and rooms
In the Club wore prettily decorated
with piilnis, ferns, A;e

Th. ,:ia,ij were open to the ladles at
3 o'clock and from then until late In the
evening the rooms wete ctowded by the
guests.

Marettl served the refreshments.

' Auuiint Belmont t'omlUK Buck.
Illy AMoclatad Pre...)

Ql'EENSTOWN, April 23. The
which left here yesterday for

New York, had on board August Bel-

mont nnd the Eirl of Kentore, the
1 Governor ot South Australia.

MR. O'NEILL TESTIFIES jl
fl

Says Deteotive Sheridan Admit-- fn
ted His Assault Upon Lynoh.

Also Corroborates Mayston's Story
in Important Points. 1

'I
Pollco Commissioners Refute to Re 1

servo Their Doc's on. Jm

'M
The trial of Ward Detective George H. . 1

Sheridan, of the Church atreet station. Sc
who Is charged with maliciously assault. Jjj
lng Joseph J. Lynch and others In the
Merchants' Hotel on April 3, and In per- -
mlttlng a pool-roo- to be run there la jl
violation of the law, wau continued be- - ,j

fore the Police Commissioners this mors- - , ?
lng. i

Lawyer Howe and Hoi- - t
llns announced that they had closed
their case for the defendant, and bo- - j
fore offering any evidence In rebuttal
Lawyer O'Neill mode a motion that , '4

the Commissioners should give no anal "

decision In the matter so long us tho '';

casu of Sheridan was pending before- - s
the Grand Jury, on the ground that '

of the matter by the,
Board now might be prejudicial to tho"
Interests of Justice, not only in. tha "
investigation by the Grand Jury, but'
In the trial of Sheridan, should he be '"

Indicted. The motion also called for an
adjournment of the case until after Jg
the Grand Jury had taken action. -

This was opposed by Mr. Rollins.. anil w
the Commissioners, the full Board-bein- g !

present, decided to deny the motion. " ?
Mr. O'Neill said that he expected to

have several witnesses to contradict the i
testimony ot Bnerldan's friends, but tha '
only one In hand this morning was Dan- -
lei Mayston, the peddler, who was fhej J
only one of the four Jersey City men ad-- i.
leged to have been assaulted at the Met-- '
chants' Hotel, who testified for the V
prosecution. ,

The others still refused to attend the
trial, and there Is no doubt that they el
had been Intimidated by threats to S,
keep away. 'lCommissioner MacLean said he would .'"I
be In favor of suspending the case If dj
Mr. O'Neill could give any aaurano
that the missing witnesses would be' ;
produced. Mr. O'Neill, however, said ,:
that he could give no such assurance,
and that It was useless to expect to get -
them to New York.

Luwyer Moss, Sheridan's eounsal, "
made a general motion for the dls-- v

missal of tho charges against the deteo-- '
tlve. This motion was also denied, and
Muyston went on the wttneso-st&n- d .
again. He was questioned as to tne
statements made by the witness. Mux-- fphy and others, and contradicted them v
In every particular, but not without i-
nfrequent objections by the defendant's
counsel. He told again the story of the '
visit to the Merchants' Hotel later In
the evening after the assault.

Mayston denied that Capt O'Connor 3
sent Officer McCarthy with Lynch and J 'i
his party back to the hotel after they t
had lodged their complaint In the sta--
tlon. or gave any Instructions to an of--
fleer. 1 ji

McCarthy did not accompany them as
ar as Church and Cortlandt streets, as ha t:stated, but a man, whom the Witness '

recognized as a policeman In eitlxen's "
dress, came up to them as they stood on A
the corner and tried to Induce Lynch to ',
give up the purpose of pressing tha j,
complaint against Sheridan. Vf

He did not succeed In persuading. 4
Lynch to leave theparty, which them j
went directly to "The world" office, 'y
where they told their story ot the u, JM
sault In the pool-roo- The testimony, 31
of Sheridan's witnesses was to tha. t Jl
effect that there was no pool-roo- or,
any room ever used for that purpose at 't
the Merchants' Hotel. fMayston, however, gave a very minute VI

description of the upartment, which was !
on tho second floor, he said, and ooula
hold about ISO persons. The witness l
had a notebook In which he had made s
a memorandum of the betting on. that :

afternoon, April 3. Mr. Rollins ob-- ;
Jected to the Introduction of this In evt-- fi
dence, but the Commissioners allowed
it, nnd Mayston gave the figures and J.

told the names of a number of horses A
upon which he had placed bets. J

"While the business was going on. J
he snld, "Harry Poynton, who ran th; t
pool-roo- called off the odds, and I $
only took down the names of the horses k
1 wanted to play. I played these horses t
in the fourth rnce." ,j

Mayston said that three or four days 4

nfter the upon Lynch he went
to the Merchants' Hotel, and was '-,-

standing In the barroom, when Murphy, h
the lame man, who testified he was only ?
11 telegraph operator In the hotel, but J
whom Mayston says was known as the J.
proprietor of the place, came up to hlra jj
and asked him If lie was not Mayston.

"I denied this," said the witness, "and" i
then he said: 'Yes you are. You are
the man who made trouble In my place j.'

and have ruined my business.'
"With that he raised his crutch, as If ,'1

he was going to hit me, and told me to y.
get out of the hotel and never show my- - i
self there again." V.

Mavston gave his little notebook witn s
the memoranda of the betting on to
horses to Mr Rollins, after some on-- f
Jectlons, and It was marked for Idea--
tlflcntlon. A

There was no witness to put on after 1
Mnyslon had finished, and Mr. Blandy i
suggested that Mr O'Neill should ,go

Inn the stand, as he had accomiiaiili'l f
Lynch nnd his party to thl station and
the hotel on the night uf Hie assault.

Mr O'Neill, however. reauiasll nil
associate to attend to hU own inrt- - sj
meiit. and made It plain lint 10 did not
care to testify. He said hu had nerved
subpoenas upon the wltneuxs living In fthis city, one ot whom hid teen lhe ,t
assault on Lynch, aad another who nn3

'cleaned up the 000! toon 'very dJ', t
but they hail not obeyed tho summonses. J
He nsKed that these wmu sn be com- - T

lulled to appear, and the Commissioner)! J
lordeied the proper stein lo e 'nken, jCommissioner MacLean again re-- ft
quested Mr O'Neill to go on the stand
and Mr Blandy also urged It. $

"I refuse point blank to do any such "

thing," said Mr. O'Neill, "and I object to
the wnv In which my ussoclale U, Ji
asallmg me."

Mr Blandy nt this stated that he had
ben tiylug ever slncu the Investigation ft
commenced to find out what the facts fel
In the possession of the prosecution m
were. Mr. O'Neill, however, had refuted m
to give him any Information whatever, tS
nnd had declined to consult with, htm at ,M
anv stage of the Investigation. 19

He said be knew enough, however, to t?M
Insist that Mr. O'Neill shouU tell what ,

he could In corroboration of the.testu. 1 ,H
jiony ofiMayatou, but Mr. O'NtlU atitl .v!


